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HonorableEl_In D. Camha_
Resident C(_Iss 1oe_r
Governmentof the i_o_v-n Rarlana Islands
Saipan, Hartana Islands 96950

Dear Erwtn:

We appear to be tn very serious difficulty wtth respect to the
approval of the Northern Hartanas Constitution. and the likelihood
today ts that it wtll 'not be approved before October 22.

%'m coamunJcattng these awful facts to you by thts means-- and
not cabling you -- because X should think the problem ought not now to
be shared vtth anyone other than your closest associates. T_emay be able
to perfor_ a rescue effort, and of course I'm trytng Lo do that, but tn
the meantime, consternation tn _Ipan ts unltkely to be helpful. (For
a11 ! kn_, however, the problem may be knmenthere now, For HowardWtllees
tells me that he's InFo_ed Eddy, Pangelimm of It.)

I feted lateyesterday From Howard MIII_s _at the pert1_nt
Asslst_t Attorney General has concludedthat "Governmentof the Un1_
States',as that term Is used In the Covenant,means both the [xec_Ive
and Leglslatle Branches;that In hls vle_, the Profit thus c_t
approve t.he Constitution without formal Congressional approval (even
though tnformal approval has, tn effect, been achieved by OHBletters
to pertinent Chairmen, wtth no flack ensuing}; and therefore the next
steps, Justtce says vta Wlllens, are either (a) to waft until October 22
when the 6 months expire, at _htch time the Pre_idemt can act u_|laterally,
or (b) send Forward forthuith requests to the Congress For their Formal
approval (before October 22) of the Constitution. For what It ts worth,
If these are the only options, and ! 9restly hope they are not, X _ould
much prefer (a). Xt seems to me (b) _ould be a dreadful affront to the
Congress.

AFter learnin9 the above, I received informally from the OfFice of
Hanage_nt and Budget a copy of tts submittal to the Justice OepartJ_nt,
and that ts enclosed, Because tt ts an Internal, delfberattve docuBent,
! belteve tt should not be disclosed _enerally, and | would ask you to
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treat it as privileged. You will see that OM_ tilted towardthe position
Justicehas taken. Our vlew has of course been that the Presidentcan act
alor_},but obviouslyJusticehas the final word on a legal question. My
own legal opinion (and I have one, althoughI think I'm not e_tltledto
one these days), is that the Justiceconstructionis needlesslyconservative,
that the Interiorview is at least respectableas a matter of law, and that
the practicalconsequencesof the Justiceview are so dreadfulthat
Interior'slegal positionshould be adopted.

The dreadful consequences, I have said, are that this wtll almost
certainly delay the election; tt could delay the inauguration; and (of
vastly lesser Importance) tt wtll unquestionably enrage at least some
r_ers of Congress, who think they authorized the President to moveon
this alone.

What I mean to do is to approach the Justice DePartment as quickly
as I am able to do so -- probablyearly In the week of September19. If
we are unsuccessfulthere, I shall approachour principalWhite House
contact, to see if he can head this off. If that doesn'twork, the

' Under Secretaryhas agreed to use hls approachto the White House.

It is unlikely that you will even have thts letter, let alone be
able to respond, before thls matter is discussedas above and probably
settled. That being so, perhaps all I'm doing Is worrying you needlessly.
But I do have one request: I would like your appraisal of the "drQadful
practical consequences" of the delay to October 22, from your end. If
you can send me a cable without telling the world, please do. If you
can trust only this form of _nication, please use that, and your
communication Just mlght reach me tn ttme to be useful.

In any event, I thought you should know these things. We really
will do what we can to improvethis state of affairs. I will keep you
posted.

Sincerelyyours,

Ruth G. Van Cleve
Director
Office of TerritorialAffairs

Enclosure

cc: Mr. Berg
Hr. deYoung
Hr. Milner
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